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LORD MII«6TDriALK8:]4^^g^
mm CLAIMS the qover\MEX* I» ' Montreal,* Apji^n. —U E. Griffith, a 4 J 

*or Loszyo o roved. ., -, SWrtiholk* mWcUnt, ni in town to-day 
"Û KÛ IfwHdJfup two boys who, ran away from 

hi* employ. Mr. Griffith «ays he U sure 
that now things have gone to far Morrison 
will not b* captured without bloodshed.

A -good story, which serves to show what a 
keen scent the officers are now following, 
comes from the Excelsior copper mines, 8 
miles from Broughton and about 60 miles 
from any place where Morrison has ever 
been seen. A few days ago J. N. Green- 
shields eras at the mines and having occasion 
to send a cablegram to England telephoned 
a code message to the station agent at 

ghton. The message being duly reoord- 
the age t was asked if there was 

of Morri on yet ; and replying in 
the negative Mr. Greedshields jokingly re
marked : “ The workmen say that the time
keeper says three men went down the Kent 
shaft and only two came op again, and they 
say the third matt must be Morrison.” Mr. 
Greenahielda thought no more of the matter 
until he re reived the following telegram from 
Captain Prideaux, who' is to charge of .the 
mine :

;

PRICE ONE CENT.
. . ■ ______ i^rLpL-TTHTT ■
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CAPTURED IN WINDSOR.

Juba Clarke, the Abeeendleg «■«" 
street West Jeweler, Cap Used.

The readers of The World will recollect that 
early to Jahuary last John Clarke, a jeweler 
doing business on tbs corner of Esther and 
Queen-streets, suddenly disappeared, leaving 
the city wholesale jewelers* mourn the lose 
of some 86000 worth of goods With which they 
had been foolish enough to trust him. Clarke 
bad made a clean sweep of everything of any 
value, and when the creditors took possession 
they found a comparatively empty store. 
Among the number of those firms let in by 
the absconder are J. F. Austin A Co., whole
sale jewelers, 78 Yonge-streel. They are 
sufferers to this extent of some $800, and until 
Tuesday night lost saw no visible prospect of 
realizing payment. 1 -

Lest week the firm! was notified that Clarke 
was located to Detroit, and was in the habit 
now and then of taking snap journeys across 
the Detroit River to Windsor: Mr. Austin set 
a watch on Clarke’s movements, with the 
result that as the latter stepped off the ferry
boat at Windsor on Tuesday night, he was ar
rested on a capais issued by Mr. Austin, and 
conveyed to Sandwich jail, where ha is likely 
to remain for some time. Just as soon as he 
satisfies for the 8800, a score of other Toronto 
wholesaler» are ready to pile on top of him, 

hold him tight until be disgorges dollar 
for dollar. They are in great glee, as Clarke 
hae a wealthy father In Georgetown, who they 
believe will foot the entire-bill now that bis

Iï TROUBLE ALL AROUID.ON. WOODMAN, SPARE TUAT TREE lPIG8 FROM 1 HI CAPITAL Teeth net n Single Itongh t Is the Cry ef 
L ' Slmroe-street rroperiy «ween. WHAT IT COST TO RUN THE MUNICI

PAL MACaiNX IN 1SSS.

Facts as* Figures of InlereeS to She Prm ’ 
petty ewners—A

Alberta Southern Itàllway Company, 031,771.
Hale dee Chaleur» Company, 8844,5®.
Iroiidale. Bancroft and Ottawa, 1114.000.
Northern and Pacific Junction, from Graven- 

hurst lu Callender, *1,000.
These subsidies are made conditional 

upon commencement of construction be
fore Aug. I, 1891, and completion within ,a 
reasonable time, not exceeding four years, 
to be fixed by order-in-council. Some new 
vote» to railways will to all probability be 
submitted next u%ek.

The Board of Works Department was to 
» state of excitement ell day yesterday re 
the Simeoe-etreet block pat log. So farts The 
World eould learn it appears that the plans 
far tbs grading of that thoroughfare, previous 
19 the laying down of the cedar blocks, celled 
foe the reduction of the width of the boulevard 
tetne two teet on each side of the roadway.

tub m.p. nor cauleton dexocmc- 
ed AT BELL’S COMBERS.

DISCUSSION OVER LIQUOR PER
MITS IN THE ItORTll WEST. m

.
The hallway tirante— The needier»’ Ex

pulsion Bill IsCsss «he Government 
Order Pnper-Wr. Small and the 
Toronto Custom hen»» The Steamship 
Subsidies.

The Tarira Tu axled by Used Raeebery'e 
Declaration at Serwlek-Tke Mm ef the 
Tree tea's Dannlleas Cheer in the Cal
liope — s hope ier Ihe Ban mark's 70S.

London, April 17.—Lord Hartington, to 
aepeech at Snndyrland to-night, denied the 
truth of the assertion that the bye elections 
showed a revulsion of popular feeling to 
favor of Mr. Gladstone. He claimed that 
.the fact that the Liberal-Unionist 
poll bed to every instance been in
creased, even when the Liberal-Union
ist candidate bad been defeated, ehow- 
sd that the country adhered to the decision 
given at the last general election. He said 
the principles of local government, as ac
cepted by the peoples of England and Scot
land, would he offered to Ireland as soon as 
the Irish were ready to recognize that there 
was no grievance in possessing an equality 
to political etatae with the English and the 
Scotch.

He Attempts I» Explain HU Tele #■ the 
O’Brien Kesslaitea but Is Heeled Hewn

Devenue
>

-—The Orange Sentinel Uepndlnted by ■hewing.
City Treasurer Goody has Jus» eempOsd ' 

the annual statement of receipts and dis
bursements for 1888. Is makes Interesting 
reading for the property holding citirea A» 
shewing the various channels into whieh lb# 
civic revenues flow. The statement I» as fol
lows:

City BsehtirrO«oe fee»...............
Citv olflclal fees ............«.##»•##••
Contrastera’degaMM....
imBDfW WM< «••ssesseeseeseee.se
Interest on Investment», etc..............

*Hh......................•$#*

Ottawa Orangemen.
Ottawa, April 17.—Over 1800 people, 

principally Orangemen,attended the Protes
tant meet meeting at Bell’s Comers, Carle- 
ton County, to-day, to protest against the 
action of the Government to regard to the 
Jesuit question. Rev. Dr. Hunter and 
othen spoke. A resolution was adopted 
condemning thé Gbervnment and denounc
ing Mr. George Dickinson, M.P., the 
county’s representative, and pledging the 
support of all present to the Evan
gelical Alliance or any other organization 
In testing the ynstitntionallty of the act 
Mr. Dickinson, M.P., rose and tried to 
■peak, but the yells and hooting made him 
inaudible. He tried to defend his conduct 
and said as a party man he hod to support 
the Government.

At the Grand Opera House meeting to
night the principal speakers were Rev. Dr. 
Hunter and Mr. John Charlton. M.P. A 
resolution was adopted calling for the dis
allowance of the act, and aieoJa .the effect 
that if Jesuitical intrigues are notdrustrated 
the expulsion of the order will be de- 

idea.

Tkttwas all right at the northend, wherefore

yinckT wen progressed a degree south the 
phut compelled them to out down the shade 
trees m line with the extension. Aid. Fells, 
Ilf. Macdonald, A.8. Irving and half a dozen 
ofhsr properly owners whoee shade
tlfees were threatened appealed to
tiw Board of Works tome ten days ago to 

andalism, but it was not until yes- 
ay morning that masters approached a 

nax. The axe was already being laid to 
first tree, when Mj- Irving wrote to the 

y Engineer threatening to apply for an 
auction if something was not done at onoe. 
s result of the threat is apparent in the 
I.that tile contractor bas been ordered 
t to interfere with the boulevards, but stick 

to the old street line. Peace reigns supreme 
upce more.

10- Ottawa, April 17.—In the House this 
afternoon Mr. Barron having asked : Is It 
the Intention of the Government to cause 
lOZ proceedings to be Instituted to t, et the 
■pity of the Jesuits Estate Act ? Sir John 
Macdonald replied that the Government 
still being of the opinion first expressed as 
to the constitutionality of the not, it re
mained for those of a contrary opinion to 
test it,

Hon. G. E. Foster to answer to Sir Rich
ard Cartwright said the Government were 
in communication with the High Commis
sioner respecting the reasons for inserting 
in the prospectus of the last 8 per cent, loan 
the clause appropriating the entire sink
ing fund to the purchase of stock of that 
loan without any words of limitation. The 
High Commissioner was now on his way to 
Ot|awa. The Government had not demand
ed à list of the applicants for the loen or 
of the parties to whom it had been allot-

-
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4L RECEIPT*Hr. Smell's Conversation With The Werld- 
A Falsehood Iterated.

Ottawa, April 17.—The Empire of this 
morning in its Ottawa correspondance 
•peaks of my despatch of yeeterday about 
the Toronto Custom House as sensational. 
It also says :

In a conversation which took plaeo last even
ing wiililn the precincts of the Parliament 
Buildings Mr. Small I» credited with having 
said i hat be had made tip lit* mind not to ac
cept the position. Mr. Bryson, M.P., who was 
present when the conversation took place, stat
ed to The Empire to-night to most emphatic 
terms that Mr. Small never made such on ob
servation.

This allegation of The Empire is abso
lutely false, and I repeat that the conver
sation referred to with Mr. Small took 
place between that gentleman and myself 
in the west corridor of the House. Mr. 
Bryson, M.P., was not present and there-, 
fore > knows nothing of the matter at all 
Mr. Cockbum of Toronto and Mr. Adam 
Brown of Hamilton, however, ware there, 
heard everything that was said, and for the 
correctness of my despatch at regards Mr. 
Small’s statement, I would refer the publie, 
to these gentlemen..

8 IMJgJJthe v ■Brou
cd, • III see see*
any news N n..

i’a S 
ml 
12.1 

iel

li

m i71h Market end weigh house fees..
Poît^œ&v.:::.::
Private drains...,\.............. .......... 17 AH
Property, rentals of, Including 

Court House property................

Taxes.......................
Water rentals.....................................
Worm department, sale of muer-

Wto contractors, etp.......... „ JMS OS
Bank overdrafts December 31,18H 1,898.870 00

_ January 1, 1888........... ............... 299,746 47

r
M

and

« ilmb worked tub telegraph.

Broughton, One., 
end four constable*
Threaten to summon myae 
brookc. Advise. W. Fun 

To this Mr. Greenahielda wired in reply : 
Allow Blssonnetto and men to go down 

shafts to hunt, for Morrison but warn him of 
danger. J. N. Grknsiii iclds. -

Hew Henry A lyser Succeeded la Raising a 
Short lean ef Bite.

Henry Alyser, a New York Hebrew, but 
late of Toronto, was arrested to Hamilton last

Anrll 16.— Blsaennetto 
here after Morrison. 

If and others to Slier- 
roiAtrx.

hopeful son is behind the bars.______

THE DEATH OP BAMSLRTS BART.

A Mysteries» Ot currencc la the Village ef 
!! Todmordea. , , -. ■%>

The residents ofTodmorden are greatly ex
ercised ortr the peculiar oireumstalices sur
rounding the death and interment of the infant 
son of William Barnsley, pottery moulder, of 
that village. The child was bom ou March 
18, Dr. Pickering being in attendance. He 
saw it several times up to March 29, when on 
all oqcasion» it seemed healthy and thriving. 
Since that data it disappeared, and Bamaley 
being'spokën to told inquirers that the child 
had died. Dr. Pickering thereupon instituted 
inquiries in order to find out where the body 
had been interred, or whether a duly author
ized certificate of death bed been secured. He 
was uusuooessfq) in both instance* and there
upon placed the case before Corundr Johnson, 
who yesterday Instructed thf county authori
ties to institute a search for the remains, at 
the seme time issuing » warrant for an inquest 
to be held this afternoon at the Merg e to 
case the searching party would prove succeas-

Reroor had pleoed the grave of the little 
one in a two-acre lot. outeidf the villege, and 
thither - yesterday- afternoon proceeded 
County Constable T. J. Brown, Undertaker 
McCabe and an assissent. After digging all 
over the lot tbf grave was located near a 
stump in the centre of the piece of land. 
When the coffin oontainipg the body was 
brought to the surface tile undertaker wee 
astonished to find that it was one be had sold 
himself to a man named P. J. Burns on 
March 30. The body, coffin and all were 
taken to Undertaker McCabe’s deed house, 
306 Queen west, and will be removed to the 
Morgue to await the result of the inquest.

Toe Barnsley» claim that the child'» death 
was perfectly natural and Alias the body was 
interred.where it was fount) only temporarily 
to await its ultimate removal to Harristou, 
where the family have a burial lot. On the 
other hand neighbors say that Mrs. Barnsley; 
when asked about what bad become of the 
body, replied, “It is dead, and I am glad the 
little yellow bret has gone.” The whole mat
ter will he carefully sifted this afternoon.

-1 A Cheer Heard Rennd the Werld.
London, April 17.—Nothing hae been 

read here with more Interest than the re
porta of the Samoan disaster. Captain 
Kane's handling of the Calliope ia extolled 
by the English, even though Ireland claims 
him as Irish. The press does, as Admiral 
Sir Geoffrey Hornby did, jtfficq to her 
American and German consort* The
cheer Of the Trenton’s crow to the Cal
liope has been heard to England. *’Con
sider the eeene,” says The Telegraph, 
“ and the matchless heroism and
generosity of this Yankee crew. They 
eould see the Queen’s ship fighting 
the hurricane and appreciate the
gallantry of the effort with the generous 
pleasure of true mariners. We do not know 
in nU naval records any sound which makes 
a finer music upon the ear than the cheer of 
the Trii ton’s men. It was distressed man
hood greeting triomphant manhood, 'the 
doomed saluting the saved. It was pluckier 
and more human than any cry raised upon 
the deck of a victorious line of battle ship. 
It never can be forgotten, never must be 
forgotten by Englishmen speaking of Atoeri- 
cans. That dauntless cheer to the Calliope 
was the expression of an immortal courage.” 
Thane are extracts from a long editorial all 
In a similar tone.

Brutality ef the Berry Felice.
Londonderry, April 17.—Prof, Harrison 

hae been oommitt d to jail for trial Tues
day next on the charge of assisting besieg
ed tenante at Gweedore. While he wee 
being conveyed to jail he wee heartily 
cheetpd by the populace. The sergeant to 
charge of the policemen who arme ted Harri
son ordered hie men, “Beat the devil out of 
them" aad Father Gildea,Boyle,Conybeare, 
O’Brien and O’Shea and a reporter of The 
London Daily News were roughly handled. 
Women were trampled upon by the crowd 
aad to some instances were club

night on » dispatch from Toronto, charging 
Kim with forgery. On Monday last, it is 
sharged that he went to the operator to the 
Rossin House and giving the name of 0. W. 
Gauthier, a Windsor man, a tl|en guest of tlm 
Walker House, requested him to telegraph to 
Mrs. Gauthier, Windsor, requesting lier 
to forwsrd forthwith 8100 to her 
beabead in care of the clerk in tin- Rossin 
House. The operator did so, and Alyyer call
ing the day following found that the money 
had arrived. The clerk, however, refused to 
hand it over unices Alyser identified himself es 
Gauthier. He did to by calling the operator, 
who recognized him as the man who had sent 
•way the message on the day previous. This 
identification proved a sufficient warrant for 
the money to |«sa into bis possession. Mean
while Mr. Gauthier had returned to Wind
sor, and aa soon a» lie bad learn
ed :of the transaction be at 
telegraphed to Toronto to stop the payment 
ef tiie 8100. The dispatch coming too late, 
the matter was placed in the hands of the 
«dice. Detective McGrath wee detailed to 
Jook up Alyaer, and tracing him to Hamilton 
Secured bis arrest to that city, 863 being found 
od hie person. r

kat

'-"1ire ted. Y .
1er OX FOU I) TEACH Kits IX COUNCIL. Mr. Watson asked upon whose recom-

"“'ïs^ï.aîi-.^iîrwrÆ " E*SH^Z?GEl?'l^?diFwl
Teachera^Inatitute^held th^rat section of the knowledge and conaent of the Minister

aLTtrs Trr'h1legists Institute here to-day. There is a the fliM Battalion ? Sir Adolphe Caron re- 
full representation of the county. John pHed that the appointment of A.LlC.’s rest- 
Shaw, ALA.r addressed the teachers on the ed solely with the Governor-General and

held here this afternoon. This district h&s ^ts, and be saw no reason for rejection, coming to Csnads es fugitives from the 
,or ite fioe horeoe, but The Mee#e t# *lt hext «aierday. United States ■ is to be placed on the

^°.r0rontlrÛlta“.re^S!eC8 R FiSer the mmabsts were anxious to know whether ‘ ”P jg**°*-of

and W. H. Millman, both of whom own or not the House would sit on Saturday, he Pacino coset defence by an inquiryiM-e F-u" ~ ^aà-gnrxzt is e _ _

ch^eTwtiWtotond*™»^ t^rinît thï Ttod‘^i^^d^til™ t^a^Mtoreoo^ ^ae «daTbtock.^TcIttomto ro

Scott Act. The case was dismiwed. Wil- The Speaker declared the motion carrietL b*"d ‘xl"b,t ,B.th* Farquhm-Trlrgram libel
mm was, however, committed to jail for On motion of Sir John Thompaonthe °»W£££tatftt? 'J2ZL TnMnto “‘‘J"* *wk w,ere ,d.splayed yratarday 
neglectinn to psy his firtt fine. A case Anti-Combines Bill was transferred to Got- A deputation is in the aty from Toronto ^ The Telegram's window. Mr. Farqa- 
agsinet James ratterson uf the tame place ernment orders. to urge upon the Government the grsçtwg owned tlA blocks, bad. been
for a first offence was laid over for a week. Hon. G. K. Foe|et moved and it was re- of * subaidy to the_Toronto, Hamilton and refiwed permieeion to tZce them away from

A number of Indians, loaded with shot- solved that the House go into committee to- ft! ^  ̂T2Î 0Vtamvnd
guns end whisky, came to tdwn yesterday, morrow to consider the st amship subsidy be in the interest of the (toads Southern they hsd teen Wt m chargeof the caretaker

rail WaLita « wKîraK waarta ta resolutions. Railway and will be the third projected of the Court House. Yesterday Mr. Farqu-
n^beTrf suïï* cwSdrêT and demanded In answer to Mr. Laurier, Sir John Mac betweenjoronvo and Hamilton Sir bar. bui
something to eat, whiles to.mmti.tely donald raidh.Uad rereivml a oommuni^ take thrir reprramrtatiomt
supplied tnembht which they refused to a tion from the Quebec ^ard of Trade stat- into consideration.--------------------- Farquliar says, raad tlio totter which they
manner that sent terror into the hearts of ing that the Canadian Facinc itailway and Oil Price» Hawmered Hew». presented to him. Mr. Farquliar thereupon
the youngsters and one of them is ill yet in Grand Trunk Railway had commenced to . .. 17 Th *. took out a writ of replevin and sent a bailiff
conMQuence. carry flour at summer rates, and asking Pittsburg, April 17.—There was great The Telegram building. In the meantime

" * that a similar course be taken by the Inter- excitement at the Oil Exchange to-day, and • portion of the blocks were returned to the
AmblUee* I'liy Seles. colonial Railway. This had been referred prices dropped nearly 4 points. Pittsburg Court House, where they were found by Mr.

Hamilton, April 17.—Navigation opened to the proper officer of the Railway Depart- has been bearish for some time, and the am,tbe ofchef i£*rtlon wh,ch
in Hamilton harbor thU morning. The me,î‘Mackenzie Bowel! the ,tory thst tbe Standard he» secured the rind ghenov^toM™ pltrqnW.
Modjeska is expected here on May 20, and On motion of Hon. Mackenzie Bowell the ooQtrol „{ the Lima field Waa seized upon —-■ ■■ - ■■
wiU W put on the Toronto route, the Mac- ^»^“ *«CMtom. A^Amendm^ Ml ieapretextt<)bsmmerprieee. The market ““T* *T** _ .
cassa remaining over night at Toronto and ,h „ the vj^ for duty*Ôf w“ active »nd fevestsh all Aay and the Y» the )>a»t two d«v» the Canadian Canned
the Modjeeka betllg stationed here. i.tmT!k onl and the bill fluotuationg were rapid, but the session waai Eloods Packer*’ Association heve bmn meet-

Last evening a gentlemanly-looking man, mZFreod i thi^ B"»» and devoid of paafeky feature».. At the open iniê|&j «* aim Waller Hanse withPveriJrat Wtj-
about 40 years of age, was among the *“ ®“ 'sales were made at 87*. The close w.e at Itogton Boulter of Piéton ia the chair. Of
lodgers at No. 3 station. He was well lThebnia amending the Summarv Convie- 84 3-8 hid. The feeling was still weak and ten firms in tbe oroviuee nine were represent- 
dressed, but as his upper garment, consisted ti«m Zt the^t ^^.t^nrm mwttled. The day’s transactions were ed. and it i« Imped that the tanlfa win soon
of a thin lawn tenSTeSst, no veet and a iSto„fa*rJ”“ISnta^i 'ery heavy and aggregated millions ot oome in. Th. event gnevauee of them men i. 
linen ehirt, he wa. hardly to a condition to îS.n t d.!S No t^ ra barrel* * that the businem is ramraM and in proof
stand the riaors of a Canadian climate. debts in the Northwest- and re- , -- of this they point to the fact that nine canning

Uwyer^ in Toronto.^ “Mr. Smith U Mr. Fisher, on motion that the House go gives them control of the Lima Held. prices because of the stock of leading sUples
engaged m ta per me off a prolonged jag. into Committee of Supply, offered an —-----------------------7— having besn very much redpeed. It was de-

Mrs. Carmine E. Stark, wife of Dr. amendment condemning the issue of liquor ^ Hew Wall-street BewardslleMesly. cided that all claims for reclamation must be 
Stark died at her late reridenc. about 9 lu b the LientenMit.Gov.rnor of the „Nxwl loM’ APnl IJ-Frederick H 
o clock this morning, after a long itinera. £orthweet ud the t of licenle to ull McMaster* a stenogr.pher, found a wad

ssx-jt tt’&vszs Ss-sjsrtrjsv
under the direct control of the Governor- “
General-in CounciL He censured the Min
ister of the Interior for not dealing with the 
matter himself.

Sir John Thompson followed, stating that 
this contention by Mr. Fisher had no foun
dation in law, and that the Lieutenant- 
Governor undoubtedly had the right to exer
cise all the authority which he had assumed.

After recess the discussion on Mr. Fish
er’s resolution was continued at great 
length and at 11 o’clock the House divided, 
the resolution being lost, 63 to 100.

The Military Service Appropriation.
The House then went into Committee Of 

Supply, taking Into considération the 
military service appropriation. Col. Deni
son took the opportunity to again 
urge upon the attention of the 
Minister of Militia tho desirability of 
remodelling the schools and of introducing 
the cadet system. Captain Casey asked 
for a new arm for the fores, declaring that 
the Snider was antiquated. Major 
Sutherland urged that the issue 
of clothing and equipment should 
be more liberal. He referred especially 
to the bead dress worn, and tie fact 
that though helmets were prescribed as tbe 
full dress of rifle corps such as bis, the 22nd 
Battalion, these helmets have to be pro- 
cured at the cost of the men themselves. 

i Sir Adolphe Caron said he agreed that 
. the head dress should be supplied by the 

department,but it was admitted by military 
critics that forage caps were a necessity and 
the department having to supply these could 
noton the present appropriation supply 
both helmets and forage caps.

In answer to a suggestion by Col. Kirk- 
patrie», that fatigue suits should be issued 
o save the full-dress uniform, Sir Adolphe 

Caron said he believed the subject was one 
well worthy of consideration, and he would 
give it attention.

The appropriations for lighthouse con
struction were next discussed.

On the vote for the superintendence of in
surance, Sir Richard Cartwright gave no
tice that on concurrence he would have 
some observations to offer with respect 
to -the propriety of a minister 
of the Crown having any official connection 
with companies inspected by officers of the 
department. He would not proceed at 
present because he noticed that the First 
Minister was not prêtant.

After further progress the House ad
journed at 2.10 a.m.

RAILWAYS UBS ID I ES.

Mr8t.3M.HE «8
The Orange Sentinel Repudiated.

Ottawa, April 17.—A crowded emergent 
meeting of the Dietriot Orange Lodge was 
held this morning to the Orange Hall to 
condemn the eotion of The Orange Sentinel, 
the organ of the Order, on the Jesuits 
estates question. Strong speeches were 
made by leading city members and Orange 
members of Parliament, after which the 
following resolution was put and carried 
amid great enthusiasmt, ••.....

That this Orange District Lodge do repudiate 
and denounce the whole course of Tbe Orange 
Sentinel on the J seuils estate* question, more 
particularly the article which appeared on 
April 4.

The speeches all pointed out that The 
Sentinel having eeaeed to represent the 
opinion of Orangemen was no longer worthy 
ot support or recognition aa organ of the 
order.

t>e-

BrOckton, late village of, liabilities
OharUabfe and 'other gran»'. ! 1 ".

Conlràctors'depesïts refund* ! ! " 
Debentures redeemed........... .........SMoYRTa'adbuikito»::::
Flro Department.'...........
Health Department :

Cleaning street* lanes.

Street watering............ 44,336 64

to
.t ,J A16,458 84I II57,

.1
CAPITAL GOSSIP.

«
141,000 0

fm
ones 184,095 60 

668,814 «
Interest and charges on city debt, 

bank over-draft* etc............. .

' Park* etc..
n fuL

.. 87.060 48

: Hiaa to
made

Govern-
Jail.......:.......
I*w expenses.
Library, public
Miscellaàeoüs diéburaémeaLB......'
Property:

4M8”
largement and main-

::
THE cardinal after tarte 00

01
MU «IFor Hie Articles In le Canadien—A Very 

Mild Protest from His Eminence.
Quebec, April 17.—The following letter ap

peared yesterday :
To the Editor of L'Electeur: Sir,—For some 

time buck, slues the Jesuit Ketaire has boon up. 
several Catholic Journals of this a re li-diocese 
havu published articles that are much lobere-
8 Under nretext that this qaction concerned 
neither titth nor moraleeuejournal hae been 
grievously wanting in the- respect that every 
Uutiiollc owes to the Chief of the Cbureh.
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er a Obedlenooeuppoees respect.
Another Journal has seized the occasion of 

this question being up to attempt to raids a pre
judice, and I daresay hate, «gainst a certain 
pert of the clergy who are of French-Canadlan 
origin. The dead have not been spared any 
more than the living. -

These deplorable articles could not have been 
published under circumstances more ill-chosen. 
No one can Ignore these furious attacks of cer
tain journals against the Church and Its head, 
against the clergy and the religious eetarount-

While even Protestant journals and preach
ers were showing their good will towards os at

i$k£&!r0.
the respect and, consequent thereon, the obedh 
enoe due to the head of the ehnreb, aad the 
esteem the Canadian people hare for Ihelr 
clergy.

I have delayed directing attention to these 
articles because I hoped that their authors 
would sec their error and seek to repair it. 
But since that hope hae not been realized, It lx 
now my duty to zar what I think of them.

_______ K. A. Card. Tasommau.
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The excitement was intense, 
people were greatly enraged 

gy She action ef the police..
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The Tarent o Ccnsrrvntlvea •rganlzlag dee 
ike hex» AeeelEvem,

The Liberal-Oonservative Association of 
Toreilto met last night at Tsmpetaucé HalL 
Four hundred drlegetes representing each 
polling sub-division ia the city were promut. 
In addition were also preemt six officers from 
each ward's aseociatiou. In tbe abwnoe of 
the president, Mr. F. D. Berwick, Mr. W. 
R. Brock wee in the chair. T*ie meeting waa 
entirely for the purpose oiorganixing for the- 
next election of members to the Ontario 
Assembly, i • ’ t .;çSW a

Mr. Creighton addreeaed the. delegates in re
gard to the new manhood suffi age act, now 
the lew in Outksin, end generally went into 
the need there was for party organisation and 
watching tlieii opponents. ’Mayor Glsrkewas 
the next speaker. There was very little dis
cussion, most of the evening being devoted to 
business and organization.

The following officer» were ele 
dent, F. D. Barwick, re-elected 
tion; Vice-president for West Tort 
R. Brock tier Centre Toronto,Mr.FraokHothers; 
for East Toronto, Dr. R. K Pyue i treasurer 
and general secretary, A.C. Maodouell secre
tary for West Toronto, Martin Gill ; for 
Centre Toronto, John Doran ; for Beet Tor
onto, Wilbur Grant.

The meeting w»e of opinjoo 
election would be ou llie lift, 
about to be posted up by the City Clerk and to 
be revised by the judge one mouth tlieroefter, 
and it was therefore, considered of the utmost 
importance thst thé various local associations 
in the dity should look after their respective dis
trict» and tbe voters therein registered. For 
this purpose the "city has been dieided into 
districts with hwal committee rooms in the 
various localities.

A letter was read f 
dith, who i« now in 
gritting his absence.

■ .IsM Reeebery's Berwick Speech.
London, April 17.—Lord Rosebery’»: 

speech at Norwich is to Tory minds a poli-. 
tical acrostic. They do not pretend to have 
found a solution, but they dwell on two 
fhingi •« tbe meet puzzling of alL He pro- 
pares a committee of eminent juriste and 
civil servants to get the next Home Rule 
bill into workable shape before it is present
ed to Parliament Did he, ask oar Tory 
friends, take Gladstone’s opinion before 
putting forward that suggestion? There is 

1 bo answer, but they insist that it is tanta
mount to an admission that the difficulties 
In framing a measure cannot be removed 
by ordinary mean* More important 
still, perhaps, is tbla declaration: “Home 
Role to oer sense.” laid Rosebery, 
“is distinct front the national and historical 

X. It is simply a question of devo
id decen traUxation. ” What does 

that mean, and, whatever it means, does it 
come direct from Gladstone? Lord Rose
bery praises this Government for having 
gone far toward his “devolution” policy to 
England by their local government bill 
They htve gone not 1res far to Scotland, end 
they are known to be considering a similar 
measure for Ireland. Parnell has said that 
Home Role is an open question. Rosebery 
■ays that the historical argument may be 
neglected. Ia this another approach to a 
new departure ? Is Home Kale 'to mean 
after all only one more large county council? 
Such are some, and only some, of the Tory 
question» to which an answer has yet to be
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December, 1838...The qe.ti B«X4 Qaeee'a Birthday Trip-
Bales A beet the Pepelar Heglmeet
That the Queen’. Own Rifles will go to 

Montreal to celebrate the Queen’s Birthday is 
now an assured fact. The committee of offi
cers, consisting of Major Delamere, Oapt. 
Thompson and Lieut, Peuchen, who went to 
Montreal to make arrangement* returned 
yesterday morning, bearing moat satisfactory 
news. The Queen's Own will leave here on 
tbe night of Thursday, May 23, for Montreal 
and will remain there till the Sunday night 
following. It will be exactly ten years since 
the Queen’s Own visited Montreal, and this 
trip will be a big one and the regiment will 
no doubt be well received. : . ~

The regiment had its weekly pends last 
night with a strength, of 47#r, Lieut.-Col. 
Allan is still too ill to iake_ command ; 
Senior Major Hamilton is limping 
result of a recurrence of a leg trouble 
a few years ago while playing lacrosse ; 
snff so Junior Major Delamere waa iu 
command. The regimens marched to 
Clarenoo-squsre, where they were put through 
the usual exercise* Tbe brass and bugle 
bands were there to strong force and played 
their beet.

While the regiment wiie away four «quads 
of recruits were put through the drill to tiie 
Armory. A squad of 26 wa. paired last 
Monday night, and many of three were m 
the ranks lust night for the tint tim* It is 
expected that another Squad of 26 will be 
passed next Mondayuiglit.

Among tbe orders reed out last night were 
these :

“D” Co.—To be sergeant, Ptc. A. G. Rob
ertson, vioe Burton, discharged.

“G” Co.—To be corporal .in ambulance 
corp* Pte. F. Dalla*

"H” Co.—To be sergeant, Corporal C. A. 
Bogert, vioe Baldwin, discharged! to be 
corporal, Pte. E. L. Morton, vice Bogert, 
promoted.

Captain Sankey will set re major until fur
ther orders.

Tbe officers and sergeants of tbe regiment 
will meet at St. Lawrence Hall on Monday 
evening, the 22nd, lor lecture tea drill and 
exercise, by Capt. Mutton.
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Twe Warehoesea aad seee Bethels ef Cralp 
Burnt at Cayeg*

Catuoa, April 17.—At about 3.30 this 
morning fire was discovered issuing from 
the large warehouse of the Grand River 
Gypsum Company, situait»! at the Grand 
Trunk Railway her* The flames rapidly 
spread, and almost ainroltaneoualy the grain 
warehouse of B. A E. Baxter was a mass of 
raging fire. Some 8000 bushels of grain 
were to store, also a considerable quantity 
of gypsum. The lose is partly covered by 
insurance.

ai Very Rev. Father Laurent, Administrator 
of the archdiocese, has received from Pope 
Leo XIII. an appreciative letter aououndng 
that lie has caused to be forwarded from Rome 
a handsome cape and stole tor 8* Michael’s 
Cathedral. The gift* it is stated, are a token 
of the Pope’s affection for tbe clergy and 
people of Toronto and a memorial of the 
golden jubilee of His Holiness. The priests of 
the cathedral feel much pleased with the grace
ful recognition of the Holy Father.

.The Celleelemhlp efCesl_____
A prominent officer of the East Toronto 

Co innovative Association said yesterday that 
The World wasright in ite news of Monday 
that.John Small, M.P., was not an apfUcaut 
for the colleetoralilp of Toronto.
_Mr. F. D. Berwick, who was first named by 
The World as a likely collector, te now in 
Ottawa and stands a good chance for the iioet 
A strong representation in his favor has been 
signed by a large number of eity merchant*
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1 The Minneapolis Strike.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 17__ Soon

after noon a car on the Bloomington line 
reached tbe corner of Washington and 
Seventh-avenues. It was found the switch 
had been spiked. A big crowd gathered 
and stones flew. Several hit the driver, 
who unhitched hi» horses and abandoned the 
car. The mounted police charged the 
crowd with drawn clubs. Eleven men were 
arrested. The crowd, numbering several 
thousands, was surly and sullen, but there 
was no more troubl* The abandoned car 
was drawn away by fresh horses and 
another driver.____________________

This Happened In Keninehy.
Louisville, April 17.—By a jury verdict 

to-day Frances Ebbs, the colored mistress 
of James M. Roman, an old farmer recently 
deceased, was given bis property amount
ing to 820,000. Roman had lived with the 
woman from slavery days when he owned 
her. At his . death he- left her and their 
children bis property. His niece, who had 
been reared by Roman, contested the will 
on the ground of undue influence.

Alliaton ef «nr Mind. ,
Alliston, April 17.—A bylaw was sub

mitted to-day to the freeholders of Alliston 
giving up the town’s claim of 810,000 on 
the Vulcan Foundry and granting exemp
tion from taxes for five years to Mercer 
Bros, ft Co. The vote was unanimous, 137 
for the bylaw. The firm begin opera
tions in a few days and are putting on a 
large force of men.

Trank Line Freight Kales Bed need.
New York, April 17.—The Trunk Line 

Executive Committee discussed tho lake and 
rail rates at its meeting here to-day. It 
was decided to lower the westbound iriegbt 
rates east of Chicago. On classes 1 and 2 
the reduction is three per cent., 3 and 4 two 
per cent and 6 and 6 one per cent. These 
rates apply to all 70 cent rates between here 
and Chicago. The reductioa will go Into 
effect April 24.
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At »l. Michael’s.
A large congregation assembled at 8k 

Michael’s Cathedral last night to hear tiie 
office of tenebra. The music was plaintive 
sud solemn. The superb rendition of tbe 
Lamentations of Jeremiah by Very Rev. 
Father Laurent, T. A. Anglin and Brother 
Odo Baldwin excelled anything that bas been 
heard for a long time in tbe cathedral. The 
c-remomes and music this Holy Week are in 
strict conformity with the rites observed in 
St Peter’* Rome. Ihe Lamentations will be 
sung again this evening and a sermon on the 
Real Presence preached by Father Hand.

Injured en Ihe Track.
Thomas Bright, ex-sheriff’s officer, while 

inspecting a car of lumber at the foot of 
Berkeley-street yesterday morning, observed s 
freight train approaching from tiie west. At 
the same time a suburban train approached 
from the opposite direction. Mr. Bright was 
so absorbed to watching the freight that he 
failed to see the suburban train, which strik
ing him dislocated his right shoulder and also 
inflicted serious wounds oo his right leg. Hr 
was taken to Ilia home.

St Hash's Musical Association.
A very interesting aud highly successful 

sacred musical service waa given Tuesday 
evening by 8t Mark’s musical association iu 
the St. Mark’» Mission Church at King and 
Tecumeeth-atreet* The following ladies and 
gentlemen were particularly successful in 
their respective vocal efforts: Mire Gibson, 
Miss Young, Mire Henderson, Miss Jeinisun, 
Mis* A. Hodgron, Miss. B. Hodgson and 
Mr* Kirknee* Messrs. McKean, Man hard, 
Ross aud Mr. Ki rimes*____________

Music la Ihe Church.
An excellent musical service was held last 

night in Elm-street Methodist Church, at 
which Mias Buutoo, Mr* Blight, Mire Scott 
Mrs. Woodcock, Miss Carrie Granger and 
Messrs. Alex. Gorrie and H. M. Blight ably 
assisted the choir. The organ solos by Mr* 
Blight particularly an overture by Kowini, 
were particularly well received. A specially 
interesting program of music lias been prepar
ed for Good Friday and Easter Sunday.

renrert In Ik. Central Nell* Church
from the 
receivedk iff *Trelectlea ef High Turk. ' U.

A special meeting of the Parke- and Gar
dens Committee has been called for this 
afternoon, to diacure the advisability of dis- 
eootmuing the practice ot burning orer the 
Park every spring. Letters have been written 
to the council agaiutt this destructive pro
ceeding, and an influential deputation will 
urge that it be stopped at one» and for good. 
Superintendent Chambers has been butting 
against intelligent public opinion on this mat
ter tor tome time. High Park is valuable to 
the citizens as. much for its natural forestry 
»« for its artificial gardening, and the former 
is as much entitled to preservation as the 
other. _____________ _____________

Merchants can Warehouse genii» In bend 
er free with Mitchell. Miller N Ce. Newell 
seranef^ew™*" r***‘pU la*ne4; rale off ft

Death era Verb nearer. v
The death is announced of Mr. George -B. 

Holland at hie residence, 266 Bturbeuraq 
atreet. He had resided to tbe eity foe half-a- 
centary and took great interest in tire York 
Pioneer Society, of which he was one of the 
oldmt members. In 1842 be was Sergeant and 
Actmg-Quarter-master in the First Incor
porated Dragoon*

Hissa. Walla #t Bew Berk will Slag at "«W ffjh Central Meth. Cbureh, ’Seed' 
Friday. Tickets 80*

Started by I be Dynaas*
New York, April 17.—A ferry boat was 

were seen
1

iabout starting to-day when flames 
•hooting out of the gangway used by teams. 
An alarm was promptly given and the 
passengers hurried ashore. Captain Day 
and his crew also escaped unhurt Tbe boat 
was worth nearly 8100,000. She was lighted 
by electricity, and it it believed the fire was 
started by the dynamo.

from^M 
elector c

r. W. R. Here
of tbe eity, re-

. A Header Mope Far the MS.
London, April 17.—Hopes are entertain

ed (bet the National line steamship Tbe 
Queen, which is overdue, may have rescued 
the Danmark's passengers.

The Standard Seed tar Slander, 
London, April 17.—Rev. Father Covenay 

ham shed Tbe Standard for saying he approv
ed of the murder of Police Inspector Martin 
hi Gweedore. __________ .*
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BLOCKPA Y1NO CONTRACTORS.

They are at War with ihq Heard ef Works 
Under the Bew Drdqr ef Thing*

There is war to th. knife between the Board 
of Works and the city contractor* ap far aa 
blockpaving contracts are concerned. Yester
day morning Inspector Betigough, employed 
for the eity on the Bathuret-stieet roadway, 
notified Contractor A. W. Godson, who hae 
the contract for the work, that in (Store he 
would allow no blook to be laid down which 
had a pin hole in it and algo that the blocks 
put down should be assorted according toeise. 
He stated that the recent decision of Mr. 
Justice Rose left him no recourse but to insist 
on the specifications being earned eut to the 
very letter. '

Mr. Godson stopped work at one* end 
going down to the Ci|y Hall infoimed 
Chairman Carlyle of the Board of Works 
that he eould not hope to carry out ; his 
contract as outlined by the Ioepeetor. 
Mr. Godaou’a example has been followed 
by every contractor laying down block- 
paving. Chairman Carlisle told Mr. Godson 
that be could not help the contractors cot ot 
the present trouble. The cedar block specifi
cations called far first growth cedar without 
pinhole* and they would bave to be Uved up 
to, so far at least as tbe prpeeo 
concerned. It lay with tiie Board to ray 
what alteration» they would make in the 
specifications in the future.

The position of the contractors, according to 
Mr. Godson, is simply this: Pinholes are the 
natural accompaniment of' first growth cedar, 
and just a. much the companion of the block 
as the bark ie. 'If the specifications called for 
second growth cedar it wopld be easy enough 
tovfusnieb it without pinholes, but th» blook 
would not be es lasting. Everyone of the 
contractors called off their men last night, 
thus leaving fully 600 men and 200 teamt idl* 
They are deterimned not to put ^pwu'a block 
until new specifications are furnished or tbe 
present ones altered.

*»
3 e
re »

* Was there a Harder t
Ottawa, April 17. — Information was 

brought to the police to-day that a young 
French girl named Louise Durant had been 
murdered in the bush back of Rochester- 
ville on Monday night by an alleged Italian 
paramour. The matter was immediately 
investigated, but no trace of the missing 
girl ootid be found, and no arrests have 
been made. The girl was stated to have 
been keeping house for several Italians. 
The men have not yet been located.

f:
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Parnell's Counsel.
London, April 17.—Mr. Parnell hae en

gaged Sir Charles Russell, Mr. Asquith and 
Arthur Russell to conduct the libel suit 
brought by him against The Time* The 
trial will take place in the autumn.

« J

n
Boulanger's Trial.

Paris, April 17.—The Senate commis- 
Hon appointed to conduct the trial of 
Boulanger to-day privately examined Gen. 
Saueeier with reference to the charge that 
Boulanger corrupted officers of the Pari* 
garrison.

The Bpulnngiste Lemaître and Dequille 
bave conte from Brussels to arrange for a 
demonstration by the French colony there 
in honor of Boulanger. The General has 
promised to attend the demonstration.

The Samoan Conference *
Berlin, April 17.—Emperor William has 

gppoisMi Count Herbert Bismarck and Dr.
Holstein the representatives of 

at the Samoan conferenc* The 
trill open April 29.

J; Hnshlrl Alter Boodle.
yirntiRi April 17-—The missionaries 

reported to juive been released by Chief 
■»shiri bave wot arrived at Bagamoyo. 
Zaehiri demands from Herr Meyer the 

t of ransom as yet unpaid.

Exiles Pleltine to Invade Bulgaria.
London, April 17.—It ie stated that Bui- 

garian exiles in Roumanie and Russia are 
slotting for a formidable invasion of Bul
garia It is probable that M. de Giera, the 
Russian Foreign Minister, will interfere to 
prevent the consummation of such^a plot.

0
rs,

Pullman's Vestibule relent Sustained.
Chicago, April 17.—Judge Gresham to

day in the United States Circuit Court de
livered an opinion. Judge Blodgett concur
ring, in the case of the Pullman Palace Car 
Company v. the Wagner Palace Car Com
pany, declaring the Pullman-Seseione patent 
for vestibuled care valid and that the Wag- 
ner Company was infringing it The Ses
sions patent covers that portion of each half 
of the vestibule consisting of iron face plates 
undkr spring pressure, completing the vesti- 
bule by a tight joint when the cars are 
coupled in train service.

c.,
New Mule HalL

Cyclorama Amphitheatre, Hungsrinn band, 
emmetropic view* of .Tifrosa’eih and ,Cruci
fixion, etc. Seats for 600. Matinee to-day. 
Admiewion 26c.

»o.
A Centrons «Per or Bricks.

A prominent brick manufacturer of Over-tbe- 
Doe has offered to give half of the bricks re- 
quired for the proposed new Episcopal Church 
of 8k Matthew, for which Mr. John Smith 
bee offered a sits.

The Citizens’ Committee.
The Citizens’» Committee met yesterday 

afternoon in Victoria' Hall, resuming its ses
sion in tbe erening in Mr. Small's office. 
Equity Chamber* The sab-committee brought 
in a draft of an address to be issued to the 
people of Ontario at an early date. The com
mittee which has charge of the. arrangement» 
for tiie public mrvtiug at tbe Granite Rink on 
the 22nd lias Completed it» arrangements. The 
gallery will b* reserved for ladir* Tiie ques
tion of a platform wav also discussed last nigh*

Clechora's “Fallen Market"
At Cleghoru’s “Fultou market.” 94 Yonge- 

street, can be seen a fine assortment of fresh 
fish for Good Friday, consisting of fresh 
Million, halibut, fresh cod, fresh haddock, etc.
They make a fine display.

The tirent Hat Sale Ts-day.
This morning Dineen opens up pi. i 

department in the basement for the rale of tiie 
American bat factory stock recently purchas
ed a# 60* on tbe dollar. Our citizens can 
have amopportunity of buying hats ia this 
department much below the value. This is • 
good stock of good* all new spring shapes.
Evrrv liât in the stock is worth 83 aud they 
will be sold for 82 each.

Ask tor Attans»' —til Brut 

Ike Bee Hqehtatien.
, Before the Masteron-Ordinary yesterday 
•x-Ald. Pi|ier was swarded 86000 as the T°"- 
amount of his claim against the Zoh

%
t contracte are

hra JdB”*l «h™îilteh!îl,™,HtiK?d2*.cTfSs
Front-street east.

of Fined Ot» tor Hissing.
Montreal, April 17.—District Magis

trate Champagne to-day rendered judg
ment in a kissing case, awarding $20 
damages against Modard Paquette, a bread 
wagon driver, for attempting to kiss. the 
23-year-old daughter of Leon Lasard against 
her will

Tyrian In Bistres*
April 17th.—The steamship 

reported iu distress last night off Beach 
Haven, N.J., was probably the steamer 
Tyrian, of the Anchor lin* The Tyrian 
was due here last Monday, but her 
machinery broke down soon after taking a 
pilot on board, and she is now making for 
Sandy Hook under sail.

«real American Tea.
Nebraska City, Neb., April 17.—The 

great American Tea Company of this city 
is in the hands of the sheriff. The manager 
has disappeared. The entire stock consists 
of sawdust. The liabilities ore unknown.

The Jewelry t ear.
Montreal, April 17.—The preliminary 

investigation in the Maloney-Phillips case 
was continued to-day, bail still being re
fused for Phillip* .

IkeBsM Bosse Imparties Ca. (H eglslered
66 Yougr-etrcst (below King). New goods in 

sterling silver. Beta. English silver plat*o.,-, “
S:\eoil

The
New York,»nio Mr. Charles Lindas? has decided lose# Me 

fins residence, Foxley, Dovercourt-read, with
its beautilul ground* Particulars will be 
found in our advertising column* It not sold 
in block the grounds will be cut in» let*

lent
îles,

M Familles lea vine sewn tar Ike aemmer 
cap here Ihelr rurwlraro carefully Hared 
with HMehell, Hiller A fe., 41 Froel-slreel

etc.
Steamship Arrivals*

î^u.-a^Tnich.”^ * _

-ps».v.v.:N"'^;:i» jA Iteaalirm Easier till*
Eight beautiful art studies of birds and flow

ers, put up In portfolio, worth at least 82, for 
30c., post Ire* Address Frederick J. Prior, 
Toronto, Out. 33

A HIIIIor and a Half Ie be Granted, All 
Revoies—The List.,

Ottawa, April 17-—Sir John Macdonald 
gives noticé'tST a resolution authorizing the 
grant of 81,500,000 in subsidies to railways 
as enumerated below. . These are all re
votes of subsidies granted in former sessions 
bat allowed to lapse. They are granted at 
the usual rate of $3200 per mile. The last 
four votes represent the balance of grants 
earned but as yet unpaid. The list is hi 
follows :

Ontario and Pacific, from Cornwall to Perth, 
8882,400.

Ottawa and Gatineau Valley, from Hull to 
the Done*, 8320,000. , ^

Cape Rouge aud St- Lawrence, from Loretta

VBenevattan ef Richmond Hall.
Richmond Hall is being improved by a solid 

brick outside aud an upper addition of three
rooms. , ,
heated by steaui. Every accommodation will 
he made as a meeting place fo.rjodgca. The 
completion of the alterations wUTbe made by
July 1. _________ * "

It Will ray I Or on Ihe 8
The creditors of H. Chvewell, the Front- 

street wholesale jobber, are in sackcloth and 
ashes. The information has reached them that 
the relate at iu very best will not pay more 
than 10c. «on the dollar. There ia but 88000 
realizable assets as «gain»! $30.0001i»hilitie».

Wl lu shirts to order at Whits'* 05 King 
street. Six for 09-00, 6 for 010.00,0 for «LOO.

eta. ---------- '

I tiehiaita :
—Circassia Morille....... New York

The Prince of Wales has 
snubbed hr an American

been dreadfully 
lady—M». Wet- 

more. He bed a elected to dress himself in 
his usual good taste, aud though a prince he '* ? *”**•■
was treated iu a way that no gentleman Weather for Ontario : Winde moetty easier- 
dreused in an Army ft Navy overcoat or suit '*F- facrenefng cloudiness. /Mowed tqr rotin ta 
would ever be. " Do not be misled into the sfesfern and aeWtaer* Ontario, mai ewe* 
idea that you can buy good-fitting, stylish ckauge ta kiswaRK.
clothing anywhere- At tj)e Army ft Navy - iTnurii HKgqje.............  i taiiwi it
Clothing Storm yen are sure to get the ett- Calgary 58, QiTÏKeDe 00, Wlaalpeg 00, Ter 
tecs thing. See the nap overcoats at tea onto 50, Montreal gl/UsJlfax 00.
dollar* See lb# tweed spite at raven fifty. ......... 1
See the ten thousand suits and select on* ■■newer Resort* gj
No snob colossal stock anywhere vise. Go Moakoka, Port Sydney, tar seta—good sptas 
direct 40 tl»- Army ft Navy Stores; is wil) pay cottage,situate bea ds Lake Mary, with 6 tan

, of land—containing 8 rooms and pantry. 1 Apply at oner. Frank Cayley.

hue near hat
The inside will be renovated andr* Tennis Blazer*.

One roan delights in form of grace, 
Another love» sparkling eyes ;

One finds hit fate in an innocent face,
( Another for red lip* sigh* ;
But though in these varied styles I see 

Wiiy t oilier lneuVbtjarU may wm,
I most con ft-as the «tyle for me 

Lb th- blazer I bought from quino.

High tirade Wnteli Mepelrleg.
Plain and com plica led wa tehee carefully 

repaired, cleaned mid adjusted. *ee lop left 
band corner ot tlii* pnge. R. Ucufon, high 
grade wetth •pecbUist. opposite Poet Office.

tl f. leg Work In Darkness.
Nkw York, April 17. —To night the 

roper portion of the city from 14th-atreet 
to 69th ie still shrouded in darkness, on 
account of Mayor Grant'» war on the over
head wire* Fifth-avenue was entirely 
li.-l from 28th to 69th ; Broadway from 
14tb to 69th. and also the principal cross 
town streets «in that district. Ifliere are 
few gaslights burning.
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1 Sold everywhere—Adenis* Tftttl
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